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PALLS LIKE A BOMB IN THE WEST

SIDE TODAY.

1
Chinese Must Qualify Un-

der American Laws Consul l'osts
Placard of Warning.
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A poster all over the south side of
town today has created consternation
in the Chinese colony. It is from the
Chinese Consul and notifies the sub-

jects of Kong See that in future the
United States laws will apply in the
departure from and arrival of Chiuese
.at this port. Eighteen local Chlna-inc- n

already have return permits un-

der Hawaiian laws. Twelve others
.have qualified n the same way. The
latter must either qualify again or
stay. at home.

.1. K. Brown, the American Chinese
agent sent to Honolulu, accompanied
"by Mr. Sewall, called at the Chinese
Bureau at 4:30 yesterday afternoon,
and notilled Mr. Ciirvln that American
Chinese laws were already in force
and effect. The bureau hnd already
signed thirty passengers for the Bel-gi- c.

Mr. Brown stated that even these
must qualify under United States laws
"before they could leave the country.

Prospective passengers have taken
the advice of their consul and are try.
Ing to qualify under Mr. Brown, at the
custom house. Only a few have been
tible to get through.

Acting upon advice of the Attorney
General, Mr. Oivin has returned the
passports and money of the twelve
men to whom permits should have
"been issued today.

The United States law with respect
to return permits is. more severe than

"Hawaiian law. Except in the case of
merchants, a Chinaman to leave and
Tetum must have a family and be pos-
sessed of property in the country mi-Tie- d

at not less than $1,000.

HEALANI DANCE.
About one hundred young people

enjoyed the at home of the Healani
.Boat club last evening. Dancing be-

gan shortly after 8 o'clock and was
kept up to the early morning hours.
The night was fine, there being a line
moon. All had a real good time.

THE CAKTElt DINNEH.
The guests of Mrs. H. A. 1'. and

George 1!. Carter at the dinner party
last evening were: President anil Mrs.
Dole, Mrs. Charles it. Carter, Major
C. E. Davis, Colonel Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. Du Itoi, Dr. Griffiths, Chaplain
Fiehwartz, W. N. Armstrong and A. L.
C. Atkinson. During the evening the
marriage engagement of Mrs. Charles
X. Carter and Major Davis was an-
nounced.

NOT OUT FOR SENATOlt.
CAltSON, Nev., November 17. Con-

gressman Newlands admitted today
that he is not a cundidate for United
States senator at this time. The with-
drawal of Newlands assures the
election of Senntor W. M. Stewart.

CARD OP THANKS.
Mrs. Itobert Lewers and her assist-

ants, Mrs. McCandless, Mrs. Soper,
Mrs. Angus and Miss Nellie Judd, wish
to thank the ladies and gentlemen
who so kindly assisted with donations
or by personal service at the Thanks-
giving dinner given to the officers and
men of the engineers corps at the
racks in Kapiolani park.

EXCURSION PARTY COMING.
' The steamship Garonne was to leave

Seattle on the 20th for Honolulu, via
Hilo. She will bring an excursion
party, organized by a Tncoma paper.'
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NANCE O'NEIL.
The McKee Rankin company will

play "True to Life" for a matinee en
tertainment this afternoon, and the

, great comedy drama, "The Danites,"
mis evening. ,

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
,3YB.

FRESII IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarinos re

ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
' celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,

crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins and
shel) , apples, grapes figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
irult, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc,

. California Fruit Market, King Street.

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import
ance as in Typewriters.

The- PEERLESS is especially noted
for its durability, simplicity and its
snecd.

Considering first cost only the
TEERLESS Is not one of the so
called "cheap machines," but looking
at it from a business point of view,
comparing qunntlty and qual-
ity of work, loss of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, and cost
of repairs, as well as the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with-
out an equal and is the cheapest ma-
chine on the market.
PEARSON & HOBRON

General Agents.
312 Fort Street. Telephone 5C5.

A FINAL ANSWlBt TO BE GIVEN

NOVEMBER 22.

The Dons Last Ditch is Benched nnd
They Must Either Yield or Accept
the Consequences.

WASHINGTON, November 18. It Is
now thought to be certain that the
Commission, at a meting next Mon-
day or Tuesday, will do one of two
tilings, I. v., either ngreo to the ces
sion of the Philippines, or not a dis-
agreement and dissolve the meeting,
for the Administration is not dispos-
ed to tolerate further delay and lias
so Instructed the United States

The latter sent a long cablegram
today in cipher. The deciphering oc-

cupied tlie entire ollicial day, and
meantime there were wild rumors
touching the nature of its contents.
As a matter of fact, it was nothing
more than an extremely verbose state
ment of the Spanish side of the ease
relating to the Philippines.

There was a renewal ot the at
tempts to take issue with the Ameri-
can contention as to the meaning of
the protocol clause relative to tlie
much quibbling, accompanied by
quotations from French, Spanish and
oilier ijuropeuns languages, 111 tne
effort to demonstrate to Americans
just what an English word might
mean. The latter will take no notice
of tnis kind of hair-splittin- g plea, but
nt tomorrows meeting will call on
the Spanish Commissioners to make
answer to the American proposition
to cede the Philippines, and allow
until Monday or Tuesday only for a
final and responsive answer on tnat
point.

CARELESSNESS IN HONOLULU.
Owing to tlie neglect of somebody in

Honolulu, says the San Francisco
Chronicle of November 18th, the bodies
of tlie three soldiers who were shipp-
ed home in the Moana, arrived in a
terrible condition. The bodies were
taken out of the Moana's hold yester-
day and sent up to the quartermas
ters depot for shipment to the east.
They were returned to tlie Pacific
street dock, having been refused ship-
ment on account of their condition,
which was apparent at considerable
distance from tho boxes containing
the coffins. The coffins will have to be
hermetically sealed before they are
accepted for shipment. They were
supposed to have been embalmed in
Honolulu. Bodies have been shipped
up from tlie Islands before, but never
before linve they arrived in such a

"JACK" SIMPSON.
John Simpson, 1111

boy, who left here three years ago on
the sugar ship Dirigo, returned by the
schooner Alolm from San Francisco.
He was a mere boy when he went oil,
but is now a man. Since 1805 he has
visited New York, Liverpool, London,
the Continent, South America and the
Orient. What is more, lie "made hay"
on the ship and now holds the papers
of a third mate. After a short stay
with relatives here young Simpson
will leave again for the sea, and hopes
to return next time with a captain's
commission.

COMING DANCE.
Oahu Lodge, K. of P., will give a

dance at its hall on Fort street a week
from Thursday evening. Members of
sister lodges and their families will
be invited.

MATINEE CONCERTS.
The Hawaiian baud will play at

Emma square this afternoon and at
Makee Island tomorrow afternoon.
Following is the program for the first
named:
March The Heir Apparent (new)

Tovelli
Overture Murmuring Forest. Bouillon
Fantasia Nightingale and Frogs..

Eilenberg
Slection Ernanl . , Verdi
Waltz Lei Ilima Fetras
March True to the Flag (new)....

Blon
The Star Spangled Banner.

MAKEE ISLAND.
TART I.

Old Hundred.
Overture Ivan Conterno
Song Spring Time Mendelssohn
Intermezzo Cavalleria Rustlcana. . .

Mascagni
Grand Selection Lucia dl Lammer- -

moro (by request), Donizetti
PART II.

Cornet Solo The Holy City (new).
Adams

Selection America Reeves
Charles Kreuter.

Serenndc Lovo in Idleness (by re-
quest) .'...MAcbeth

Overture The Oath Auber
The Star Spangled Banner.

READY FOR SEA.
VALLEJO, November 17. The crui-

ser Philadelphia has left tho dry dock
and is now completing iier coal supply.
It is expected that slie will sail from
hero by Saturday. The vessel will re-
main in San Francisco for a short
time. Her destination is believed to
be Honolulu or Samoa.

COIN FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
The Australia brought $100,000

gold coin, 25,000 standnrd dollars,
$1,500 dimes, $500 nickels; total.
$127,000, shipped by the Bank Cal
ifornia,
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HONOLULU, H. I., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1898.

Mil HI
MAY HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE

WITH A VOTE.

A Senator Suggested Outline of the
Commission's Plans Franchise Bus-

ed on Education nnd Property.

CHICAGO, November 18. A special
to the Tribune from Washington says:

It is probable that the report of the
Hawaiian Commission will . fnor a
more liberal form of government for
the Islands than has been generally ex-

pected. The members have considered
ft proposition to give tlie Islands a rep-
resentative in the house with a Vote,
in which regard he would rank with
the representatives, nnd not witli the
delegates from Arizona, New Mexico
and Oklahoma, who have the privilege
of talking but not the right to vote.

The government suggested for the
islands will, in all probability, be an
advance on the present organized ter-
ritories, but of eouse will not contem-
plate statehood. Several members of
the commission go to the extent of
believing that Hawaii should have a
representative in the senate, though
probably without a vote. Tills feat-
ure, however, may not appear in the
report.

The distance of the islands from the
seat of government necessitates the
granting of more power for local gov-
ernment than is given to the present
organized territories, but the govern,
or and other important officers will of
colirse be appointed from Washington.

Hawaii has come into the union by
treaty and not by conquest, there will
be 110 military government, as in the
case of Porto Rico and the Philippines
but a civil power will be created from
the start.

In a general way the courts and or-

dinary machinery of Hie Federal gov-
ernment will be extended to the Is-

lands without much alteration, but
provision will probnbly be made for a
certain degree of local control of tax-
ation nnd expenditures.

There will be a suftrage based upon
education nnd property jiunliflcntlon
and the members of the commission
believe that they have evolved 11 sys-
tem of colonial government' which will
reserve full power to the president and
congress and at the same time prove
sufllciently elastic in the island con-
trol of local improvements nnjl tlie di-

rection of colopinl affairs.
When the Hawaiian Commission left

this country the president instructed
them to keep in mind the possessions
acquired by the war, and the govern-
ment which will be recommended for
the Sandwich Islands will serve as a
model for that of the Philippines and
Porto Rico.

HIS REAL REASON.

Why the Kaiser Hastened to

BERLIN, November 18. The sudden
resolve of the Kuiser to relinquish his
maritime return trij, and to X'roceed
to Berlin overland from the Austrian
shore, remains tlie all absorbing topic
in diplomatic circles. The real cause
of the Kaiser's hasty return is attri-
buted ,by well informed German dip-
lomats, to the threatening situation In
tlie Far East. '

All the ollicial organs nnd German
government officials here do not hesi-
tate to declare openly that the Fasho-d- a

incident was only a pretext, of
which Great Britain took immediate
advantage, to make thorough prepara-tion- s

for wnr against Russia and also
France, combined, on account of tlie
bold ndvances of thtfse powers in the
Far East. It is known also that Eng-
land is anxious to assert herself now.

The peace manifesto of the Czar is
also considered by some only a pre-
text, giving Russia, time to thorough-
ly prepare for the impending conflict.
As proof of this, attention la called to
the feverish activity of Russia in tho
East Indies nnd the alarming increase
of orders for battleships and nnval

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE.
Very few people called at the Kilo-han- a

Art League rooms last evening.
This wns due, perhaps, to the several
otner tilings going on in the city.
The rooms will open each afternoon
of next week from 1 to 5 o'clock-- . All
of the paintings on the calendar are
still on exhibition in the rooms.

IMPROVEMENT PRICES.
Burt & Packard's French calf, hand

sewed lace, congress, all shapes. Our
price, $3.00.

FAIRCHILDS' SHOES.

A GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
Any proposition made whereby you

.can save money is good. Look at L.
jj. Aerr s advertisement and see the
proposition ho i;akes you.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, all the result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have made a life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma-
chine.

With few equals It has no superior,
and Is sold as low ns any other first
class sewing machine. Buy a Singer
and you tako no chances. If vou
doubt our word aslc your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel street.

J '
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SAN FRANCISCO PRICES WILL BE

INCREASED A POINT.

Prospect for 11 Rise of nt Least Half a
Cent Western Refinery Withdraws
Guarantee Against Decline.

SAX FRANCISCO, November 19.
Tlie Arbuekle sugar, 2,500 bags, arriv
ed 111 thin city No ember llith, but It
created little or 110 Hurry. The
amount was only about one-fourt- h of
11 day's deliveries, and owing to the
restoration of the tariff by the South-
ern Pacific Company the promised
competition lias been promptly out off
lor a time at least.

Sugar may he expected to rise at
least half a cent a pound in a very
short time. It may go higher to six
cents or beyond just as Clans Spreek-el- s

may see fit, for Mr. Sprockets has
notilled jobbers that the trust will 110

longer insure them against loss re
sulting from a sudden decline in the
market price. In tlie light of events
of the pas two months this notifica
tion is considered very significant.

Tlie trust refrained from raising the
price liuiued lately, but it was freely
predicted that it would not be long
before the old high rate would be re
stored. November 17th the jobbers re-
ceived letters informing them that in
future no rebates would be paid by
the refinery to make good losses resul-
ting from any decline in the market
price. Tills is taken to mean that the
Western refinery contemplates rais-
ing the price of sugar and is taking
this means to avoid heavy losses such
as it experienced recently, should Mr.
-- rbuckle at any tune m the future
succeed in getting another low rail
road rate and again cut the price.

The cost of raw material has risen
in tlie east from n combination of
causes and the cost of refined sutrnr
there has gone up in proportion, Tlie
people of this const may now expect
to pay at least half a cent a pound
more for suirnr than the eomparatlvc- -
lv hiirli price now ruling beyond the
Rockies.

SLUMP IX 11. C. STOCK.
The drop in Hawaiian Commercial

stock caused a rude surprise to many,
and the qrj-sti- on asked everywhere is
"what does, it mean?" The' only ap-
parent reason is that the brokers who
took Oil SO inllch llllrl linlil nn luu--

they fearetl the young Sprcckels con-
templated a deal, are not finding tlie
mnrket that they nnd snihin
of them have evinced a desire to un
load and get from under. The stock
dropped nearly $10 a share in a few
hours, and there is nn uneasy feeling
uiai me top ugnre Has been reached
for a lonir time in nm Aa n,.o
Sprcckels has gone to Europe and Ru- -

umpii nprecueis 11ns but little stock
left, some of those wlin l.nnn-li- t n
stock that was offered are now scrnt- -
oinng their heads and wondering
whether tliov wnnlil Tinf. linvr. Iw.r...
better off if they had believed the
statement that the voung Snreekels'
wnnted fo sell nut fhnir in.li.-r- . l,i,i
ings, and did not contemplate n deal.

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
The Hawaiian Historical Society

will hold its annual meeting on Mon-
day, November 28th, at 7:30 p. m., in
tlie Y. M. C. A. hall.

Besides the routine business and re-
ports, some interesting papers will be
read, including accounts written by
the late Stephen H. Phillips nnd Gov-
ernor J. O. Dominis of the last hours
of Knmehameha V; a paper by Pro-
fessor Alexander on the "Maker of the
Hawaiian Flag," a paper by Dr. Emer-
son on tlie ancient Hawaiian "Hoao,"
or marriage ceremony, etc.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED
By eradicating from the blood the
scrofulous taints which cause it.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh,
promptly and permanently, because it
strikes at the root of tho trouble.

Tlie rich, pro blood which it
makes, circulating through tlie deli-
cate passages of the mucous mem-
brane, soothes and rebuilds the tis-
sues, giving them a tendency to
health instead of disease, and ultima
tely curing the affection.

At the same time Hood s Sarsaparil
la strengthens, invigorates and ener-
gizes the whole system nnd makes
the debilitated victim of enfarrh feel
that new life has been imparted.

Do not dally with snuffs,, inhalants
or other local applications, but take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and cure catarrh
absolutely and surely uy removing the
causes which produce it.

SPECIAL MEETING.
Of ladies will take place nt L. B.

Kerr's store; Monday and Tuesday,
where they can buy all dress goods nt
10 per cent discount.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.
There is ice cream, but the ice

cream served at the New England Ba
kery is tho most delicious in town.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

as regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms and nllow us
to explain why tho STERLING is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE
MaBonlc Temple. Telephone 444.

JOHANNA CAUGHT IX G VLE ON

THE ATLANTIC.

Had a Big Cargo for Local Merchants
Ship George Curtis Put on In Her

Place.

News arrived today of the wreck
on tlie Atlantic of C. Brewer & Co.'s
fine clipper bark Johanna, which sail-
ed from New York on October 31st,
with a big cargo of general merchan-
dise for Honolulu merelinnts. Among
those who had goods on board are: C.
Brewer & Co., W. G. Irwin, Castle &

Cooke, H. Hackfeld & Co.. E. O. Hall
& Son. Kier.vthing is insured. There
was a lot of plantation rails on board
for Castle & Cooke. This order will
be duplicated at once by wire.

Manifests of tlie cargo have not yet
reached here, so the value is not yet
known. Joseph Brewer, who Is now-
here, received brief advices concerning
tlie mishap to the clipper, lie was al-
so informed from Boston that the ship
(icorge Curtis had been ordered to
leave New York about January 15th to
take tlie place of the Johaiinn. She is
a big vessel and a fast one. All who
wish will be allowed to duplicate the
Johanna's shipments on the Curtis,
and some additional shipments will
bo taken.

Orders for shipment by the Oeortre
Curtis should be sent forward by the.
Australia Monday afternoon. This is
the first vessel lost by Brewer fe Co.
in forty years, which is considered nn
exceptional record.

The telegram from New York con-
cerning tlie loss of the vessel nnd the
rescue of the crew is as follows:

NEW YORK, November 18. The
llritish steamer Peconic, which arriv-
ed at quarantine today, brought into
port eighteen shipwrecked mariners,
who were taken from the Dufch bark
Johanna, which was found in a sink-
ing condition. Tlie Peconic sighted the
Johanna flying signals of distress on
November 11th, in latitude 30:21? lon-
gitude 34: 03, and took off the men,
whom she landed here today. ,

The Johanna sailed from New York
on October 31st for Honolulu. On No-

vember 0th n terrific gale set In from
the north-northwes- t, accompanied by
enormous sens. The midship bulwarks
and main hatch were smashed in and
the deck beam broken, "and tlie vessel
began to take in water at an alarming
rate. Tlie ship was seen to weave and
buckle like a .basket, and it wns fear-
ed that she would break in two

I lnally, 011 November 11th, tlie wind
md sea went down and the men
on board the wreck could set dis
tress signals. At 11 p. 111. the Peconic
was seen approaching, nnd lifeboats
shortly after came to their rescue.
Captain. Mmirs, the mate nnd several
of the men wore more or less briused.

'The Johanna was built at Albasser- -
dam, Holland, in 1800, was of 1,104
tons nnd was owned by J. Vroge. She
wns laden with general merchandise
and machinery.

CARELESS BUILDERS.

While Passing the Cartwright Block
Look Out.

Yesterdny afternoon a heavy plank
became overbalanced at the top of tlie
Cartwright building on Fort street
near Beretanla and fell to the ground.
On its way down it struck successively
each section of the scaffolding, creat
ing a great clatter, and fell on the
road with a sound like nn explosion.
Several ladies and children were in the.
immediate neighborhood nnd the won-
der is tlmt nobody was hurt.

Tlie Portuguese working on tlie new
Cartwright block are very careless in
raising material to the top of tho
building. This is not tlie first time
lumber hns fallen. On one occasion a
sling of threo pieces came down.
There Is carelessness nlso in raising
mortnr to the top of the house.

MISSION CHILDREN,
At tlie meeting of tlie Hawaiian Mis

sion Children's Society held at the
esldence of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Frnnk

Cooke last evening, Theodore Rich-
ards, Mrs. H. E. Coleman and F. W.
Damon were appointed a committee
to look into tlie matter of supplying
good books to the people of the smal-
ler towns of the group, particularly
natives. This work has been discuss-
ed often before and something has
been done toward it.

Several letters from absent members
were rend, and thei-- e wns some good
music.

The next meeting of tho society will
lie held In December nt the Kawaiahao
seminary,

LOST A HORSE.
Captain Splllncr, mounted patrol,

shot a horse at Twilei yesterday be-

longing to 1111 old native named Pa,
Tho animal wandered on the railroad
track nnd wns run over by a train. A
leg wns crushed.

Tho secret of our success lies In the
valuo and attractiveness of our shoes,

McINERNY. .
.

"RAINIER."
Tho Ladies' Favorite, tho Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's tho queen of nil fine beers.

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion
Saloon, Tclephono 783.

11 s

Tlio llinrnllan Stiu
Is the paper thin
goes Into (lie IipsI
homes of Honolulu

I
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SELLERS IX NEW YORK ASKING-A-

ADVANCE.

lias Probably Reached 4's cents Late
Telegram from the East Shipping
News.

Sugar is on a regular rampage in
New York. Just before the ltelgic-salle- d

a telegram was received at San
Francisco stating that cents was
being asked by sellers. As tho mar-
ket had been steadily getting strong,
or for some days the supposition was
that that figure would certainly ob-
tain orv shortly. The beais are doing
all in their power, however, to pull
down prices.

Welch & Co. write to all their cor-
respondents here mhislng them of tho
strong market. The letter is dated
on the morning of tlie loth. Thai

the following postscript was
added to tlie letter:

"Since the above was written we
have received the following from Nciv
York:

" 'Centrifugals Market continues
very firm. 4 0. Market has an Im-
proved tendency. Sellers are firm,
asking 4 cents.

'
" 'Granulated Quiet. 4.00.
" 'Roots Firm. 1 "
It is to be noted that there has also

boon quite an advance in beets, nnd
that market remains firm in Europe
and tho United States."

Following movement of vessels is re-
ported by Welch A- - Co., to Castle &
Cooke:

Arrivals at San Francisco from Hon-
olulu, oil November 1(5 Aldcn Bossc,
Maima Ala and Aloha.

Sailings Archer, oij November 19,
for Honolulu.

None discharging.
On the Berth Alden Bosse and Mo-liic-

No sailing dntos.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
The sales between boards reported

were 20 shares of Oolatla at 100, and
nt the meeting 10 shares of Ewu at
240 and 10 of Oahu Sugar at 145.

The bids were Kahuku tlSVa. Oahu
assessable 70, Oahu 140. Hawaifan gor.
eminent bonds 100, Oalui R. &. L. Co.
bonds 100.

Asking prices: Brewer & Co. GOO,

Ewa 245." Hawaiian Agricultural 400,
Hawaiian Sugar 152. Kahuku 115,
Oahu assessable 71, Oahu Sugar 147,
Ookala US, Pepeokeo 200, Wailukii 280,
Wai.'-?anal- o 170, Wainioa 125, Wnianno
210, ft'ter-Tslau-d 142,, Hawaiian Elec-
tric 190, Oahu R. &. L. Co. 77.

MORE DEATHS.
Two soldiers died tills morning. One

wns Private B. M. Boardsloe. Company
F, First New York, aged 20, nt Bucna
Vista, 4 a. in. The other was Private
Alfred C. Weller, Company I, First
New York, aged 19, at the military-hospita- l,

10 a. m.

FROM THE NEWSBOYS.
"We, tlie undersigned, nil Star news-boy- s,

wisli to express our sincere
thanks for the kind consideration
shown us on Thanksgiving day. Tho
dinner, which wns tendered us, was
heartily enjoyed by nil. Most of us
nre looking forward to the return of
tlie season.

"We assure you that we will use
our best efforts in doing our duty, nnd
promise to make The Stnr more pop-
ular than ever. It is the paper that
has afforded us nn opportunity to
provide for ourselves and our homes.
Again, thanking the management,
nnd wishing Tlie Stnr a bright and
prosperous future, we arc etc." (Sign-
ed by tlie boys.)

RELIABLE ADVERTISING.
The ladles of Honolulu nre fully

alive to the fact that the goods ad-
vertised by Sachs & Co. are everything
they arc said to be. Tlie special offer-
ings set forth for this week arc no
exception to tho rule. They are

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Saturday, November 20, 1893.

Annual meeting Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, Monday, No-
vember 2Sth, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Annual meeting, Onhu Sugar Com
pany, Ltd., Monday, November 28th,
at 3 o'clock j). in.

Scaled tenders received until 13
o'clock noon, Tuesdny, November 29th
by Attorney General for furnishing
Oahu Prison for one year.

Annual meeting, Ookala Sugar Plan-
tation Company, Wednesday .Novem-
ber 30, 1898, at 11 o'clock n. m.

Sealed tenders for construction of
tramway grades nt Paplha lauding, re-
ceived until Wednesday. November 30,
1898.

Sealed tenders for construction ot
Section 1, Olaa road, received until
Wednesday, November 30, 1898.

Proposals for furnishing tho U. S,
Commissary Department with 10,000
pounds of Kona coffee, received until
11 o'clock a. m., November 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders for road from Kapn
liulu summit towards Wainlae, receiv-
ed until November 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders for road from nona-una- u,

Maukn, received until Novem-
ber 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders for Government
bonds, recetved until Thursday, De-
cember 1, 1898.

Sealed tenders for Court House and
.Toll nt Kipahuln, Maul, received until
noon of December 5, 1898.

--ii



TIME TABLE

1 IDEFE STEAMSHIP C

1898.
S, S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Bill leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
II o'clock n. 111., touching at Lnhaimi,
iUlaeu liny anil Makenn the tsntuo
gy; Mahukona, Knwailme and Lau-gaioeh-

the following day, nrrivlug
i HUo Wednesday.
Bcturiiing will sail from llllo every

BTriday at 8 o'clock p. 111., touching at
lupahochoc, Mahukona and Kawul-kM- ,

Makena, Manlaca Hay and
the following day, arriving at

Honolulu Sunday a. 111.

Will call at l'oholkl, Tuna, on the
Seond trip of each month, arriving
ikero on the morning of the day of
galling from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano Is
wla Hilo. A good carriage road the
Satire distance.

S. S.CLAUDIWE,
CAMERON, Commander,

E?ill leave Honolulu Tuesday, at E

'eloek p. in., touching at Kahului,
Hana, Hnmoa and Kipahulu, Maul,

eturning, arrives at Honolulu Bun-Sa- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will he received after 4

g. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

take changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be

for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
rhik.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
ger unless placed in the care of purs- -

r.
Passengers are requested to pur-

chase tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per

HPackases containing jiersonnl effects,
Whether shipped na bBPRncp or freight, If the
contents thereof exceed S100 Hollars In value,
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and will not hold
Itself liable for any loss or daniace In excess
of this sum. except thogoodsbe shipped under
a special contract.

Allcmploe s nf the Companj are forbidden
to receive frelpht without dellverli'K a ship-pin- e

receipt therefore In the form prescribed
ny the Company and which may bo seen by
nippers upon application to the pursers of the

Company's steamers. Shippers are notllled
that if freUht Is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

BAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

OP

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S9S, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-
ulations may bo obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

Bisnop & CO.

Honolulu, September 7. 189S.

STOGK FOR S&LE

Island Eretl Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred nnd
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to w. II. Rice.

fort as hereunder:

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA NOV. 23

MOANA DEC. 7

AUSTRALIA XDEC. 21

ALAMEDA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN.
MARIPOSA FEB. 18

any steamship line all European

For f

Pacific Mail

AND THK

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokolinmu, Hongkong, Kobe,
NnRusukl, nnd Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
oall at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about tho following
dates:
City of Rio de Janeiro Nov. 17
Belgle Nov. BO

Coptic Dec. 0
City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jnn. 24
Nippon Mnru Feb. 1

Rio de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port or about the following
dates.
Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nov. 29
Gaelic Dec. 0

China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Mnru Jan. C

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

Citv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage

For Hongkong
Cnbin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 2fC2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

EL & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F

STOCK
Member of Honolulu Stock

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 591.

ff. & CO., Lti.
V7m. Q. Irwin - President and Manager
Glaus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard , Secretary and Treasurer
n. M. "Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS,

AGENTS or TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

XvIIV SING
TinE mitn and Plumber

Dealer in Tinwarf Crockery, Glass
ware, Hardware, Agate'- - are, Cutlery,
ete. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 962.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Lino will Arrive at and Leavo This

FRANCISCO

18

urthorparticularsnpply

Steamship Company

on

85

Eackfeld

FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA NOV. 29

ALAMEDA DEC. 7

AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MARIPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 24

MOANA FEB. 1

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, the AgrntF are pro
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

to ports.

UMITKD.

Exchange.

&.IRIIN

Oonnniosion Agents,

FRANCISCO

W. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.

ti ,'.U.'..
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STRANGE Fill OF IE
STORY OF THE CTSTOMS HOUSE

ItKCOUDS.

Rider Haggard nnd the Romancers of
His School ,1 nut if It'll and Proved by
O lliulnl Documents.

The dry records of the custom
house sometimes embalm the anguish
of broken hearts. Romances some
times picture' the characters of their
ci cation as growing old in u single
night under the onslaught of 11 great
sorrow. The most striking thing in
Rider J laggard's "She" is the de-

scription ul the rush of arrested years
pouring in nn uvnlaiich on the head of
the mysterious woman, "She who is
to be obeyed," till in a moment she is
changed from the comeliness of a
youth over which the centuries have
had no influence, to the wrinkled,
withered, ununified appearance which
those centuries would bo expected to
bring in natural order.

Hut 1he.se are romances, it lias re-

mained for the records of the Honolu-
lu Custom House to furnish the irre-fragib- le

proof that such things may
be.

Among the documents under the
control of Collector General McStoek- -
er are some which show, not in an
abstract way, as by syllogism and ar
gument, that the romances arc right,
but bv concrete example, pointing out
the individual and the exact duration
in years of the agony endured. And
all Honolulu knows the man.

These records show that a man
whose age, nativity and occupation
are given, came here November 5th,
aged 43 years. The newspapers of the
next week tell the story of the catas
trophe that overtook him. the cus-
tom house records then take up the
thread of veracious fact again and
show that this 43 years old man left
here on November 18th, thirteen un-
lucky days after he came, aged 50
years.

V. Gaspard de Coligny is the man.
The contumely and disci-edi- t which
followed his attempt to rewrite the
history of Hawaii so as to bring the
Confederate cruiser Alabama here in
1801 with himself aboard her as a
lieutenant,' was the catastrophe. He
came on the Doric, described as a na
tive nf France, 43 years old, and a
tourist. He left on the llio with no
nativity ascribed to him 011 the ship's
manifest, but 50 years old. His hurt
ling experience with the established
facts of history against which lie ran

aged lit in seven years in thirteen
days.

lint the facts prove more for the
romancers of literature. They com-
pletely vindicate Iiider Haggard's the-
ory of the arrest of time. For if he
was a naval lieutenant in 1S01 and
was only 43 years old in W.M, lie was
a lieutenant at (i, a manifest impossi-
bility. Or even if lie were 50 in 1808,
lie must have been a lieutenant at 13,
an impossibility amounting to mani-
fest impossibility. Therefore he was
more than six or even thirteen when
lie was a' lieutenant on the Alabama
in tlie port of Honolulu in 1801, but
time for him was afterwards arrested,
and tho jolt he received when he tried
to pass for history his bare faced lie,
simply unloosed the blocked escape-
ment 'from the wheels of time and let
years roll by in a fortnight.

Thus are Iiider Haggard and the ro-

mancers justified by ollicial records.

CAXE FKOM KOXA.
Coerper and Wilgeroth display In

Meluerny's window two specimens of
cane grown on their place in Komi
without irrigation, which are destin-
ed to open the eyes of people who
never believed the product would
flourish in that district. One .specimen
attained a height of twelve feet in
twelve months, and another fourteen
feet in thirteen months.

NOTICED A CHANGE.
"I felt run down and did not have

much appetite. 1 began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and soon noticed a
change. My appetite improved won-
derfully and I felt brighter and
stronger. My eyes hnve been weak,
but since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
they do not trouble nie in the least."
A. Cliiarini, Fruitvnle, Cal.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25c by C. 1. Hood & Co..
Lowell, .Mass. 4

M
GOLDEN -:- - RULE --- BAZAAR

310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

With Fire and Sword, by Slenkie-wic- z.

On the Bright Shore, by Sienkie-wic- z.

That Third Woman, by Sienkiewicz.
Mnlcom Kirk, by Charles M. Shel-

don.
A Fair Revolutionist, by St. George

Rathboru.
Old Ebenezer, by Onio Read.
Mrs. Annie Green, by Ople Rend.
In Buncombe Country, by Pool.
The Awnkening of Noahvlllc, by

North.
Tho Unseen Hnnd. by Lynch.
A Wounded Name, by Captain Chas.

King, U. S. A.
For tho Defense, by Fergus Hume.
Whiz, by Holbrook.
Eat Not Thy Heart, by Gordon.
Lost Man's Lane, by Anna K. Green.
Ballyho Bey, by Quitter.
A Lost American, by Gunter.
The Damnation of Theron Weir, by

Frederic.
The Mighty Atom, by Corelli.
The Lust of note, by Boothby.
Four Months After Date, by Tyler.
And ninny others.

New Stationery.
Island Curios.

. sMiA A .'v: ?

Io Rent.
At Hnnalci, Knuol, the Prlnccvlllo
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill nnd Dlfuslon Plant, capacity
twenty-flv- o tons In twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 ncrcs of
nrnble land, which enn nil bo Irri-

gated by wntcr from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over onc-hn- lf the stock
of this company Is for sale. Land in-

cludes the Valleys of Hnnalci, Kalihl-kn- l
and Kallhhvai, most of which nrc

under lease for rice culture.
For nil particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 1808.

E. I. JORDAN

MO. lOFORT STR EET

Keops constantly on hand a large

assortment of

I
Rugs, Carpels, Linoleum, nnd

Cocoanut Mailing.

Tnblo Damasks nnd Napkins.

Blankets, Grass Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE WORTH OF OUR

GOODS MAKES PRAISE

NEEDLESS.

Our furnishings are the
latest patterns, tlie most
stylish, and the best.
Our clothing is widely
known for its make,
fit and wear.
Our prices are the lowest
possible for the high class
goods we carry. We pay KASH,
and sell for KASH, that is
why wc can afford to sell the
best ;oods nt prices you
would have to pay others
for tlie poorest.

O

9 Hotel Street : : Waverley Block.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SHIRTS lo Order.

Telephone No. 670. No. 9-- Hotel St.

$1.50 to $2,00
TEK DAY AT

The Queen Hotel,
NUUANU STREET.

BY THE WEEK:

$7 to $8

I M STABLES, HO.
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Ronrdingand
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts,
Safo Drivers.

Wo are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get It.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 310. Hacks Nos.
02, 05, 81, 125, and 180.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Koiin Coffee
Cigars nnd Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
In The star.

f

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of the
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now ready for sale, and we
offer the public the opportun-

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable
prices.

Situated in the district of
Honolulu, about three miles

from the center of the city,
with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of
the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at'an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

laid

and

will

at
will

seen.

21 0

AND IN

EAST AND

New Goods received by every l'a cl:et from the States
rope. California steamer. orders
attended to and to part of the city free of charge.

orders solicited. Satisfac

fclao
of

Postofflce No. 145.

Are tho hardest of all to make well
until you become to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our qaint, uniques poses
faithful likenesses and dainty style
of finishing photos find favor in

mother's eyes.
Preservo baby's pretty face In one

of Williams' photos.
)

FORT STREET, nONOLULU.

LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' a

Wholesale Importers.

r

Same is out with streets
each 50 feet wide, each lot
containing feet,
100x150 75x200, which
we ofier at 400 each, on pay-

ments of $100 cash and bal-lan- ce

in monthly installments
of $25.

Those desiring to visit the
property be personally at-

tended and to and
from same by making
ments our office, where fur-

ther information be fur-

nished, and where a map of
the tract can be

App to GEAR, LANSING & CO.
King Street. Telephone 256

IMPORTERS DEALERS
J

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
CORNER FORT CINQ STREETS.

Eastern and Ea
Fresh Produce by every All faithfully

goods delivered any
Island tion guaranteed.

General Ajcox-it- s for SanitariumOBrarxcl Food.
Box

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

accustomed

the
every

BEAVER
Street. Opposite

Eequlsltes Specialty.

15,000 square

conveyed

Telephone No. 09

DRIER (MILSIPJOJAIE.

harts caj

EUIE lilt 11,1 PUS
H. MAT & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box '47.



O. G. TRAPHAGJSN,

ARCHITECT .
823 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Tort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OB. A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

DENTISTS.
OFFICE I10UKS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

Dll. GEO. J. AUGUR
(

Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Office and Residence: Beretanla St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

T. B, CLrAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

Dll. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Bcretania and Punchbowl Sts,

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p,

m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays: S to 10 a. ni.

Tel. 510. P. O. Box 501,

WM. A.. LOTE

ROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE,

HONOLULU, II. I.

il, f.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM 5,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu

flORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &

LOUIS K. MCGREV.
OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office
United States Custom House Brok
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Tl
ties, and General Business Agents.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR
LAWYBR.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

Editable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers lu
Leather anil Shoo Findings.

.Agents Honolulu Soap Works Con
pany ana Honolulu Tannery.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
n. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work In that line.

Mr. West having had a practical tx-
perlence of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other largo cities on the
Coast, wo feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO

Dr. Miles'

I Nervine
m Restores Health.
It's a nerve and tissue

food. First, it soothes the
irritated, overworked nerves
and then it supplies them
with justthefood they need.
It cures insomnia, nervous
prostration and general de-
bility when all else fails.

Dr. Hiles Hedical Co.,
ELKHART, 1ND.

ALL DnUSGISTH
SELL IT.

DOOK MCAnT AND
Nenvap FREE.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawniian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atlierton Vice President
C. H .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Secretary

Directors Henry Waterhonse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfnrlanc, E. D. Tcnney,

A. McCandlcss.
Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &

Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Honsrkoncr and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

ON

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Sub?crtW Capital Yen 12,000.003
ram up i.'apnai ven,iu,.ruu,uju
Hcservo Fund Yen U,fli0,0U0

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

san Francisco, shanghai.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Repilic BnMui,, Honolulu H I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a Grnkral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

St., Honolulu, H. 1.

AGENTS FOB

Hnm.iHfin Affrienltiiml f"!n fltfnmnn
augur jo., nonomu sugar uo., vvai
lllkll Hncnr fin. . Wnihnn Ri,rrn rv.. T 1 o rt FT.l - 1 .
uiaKcu augur lu., utuoaiuiia iiancn
uo., .ivapapaia itancn.

nnniRrR' ljiiiANfin lranrinpA Pnnirata
Chas. Brewet & Co.'s Lino nf Tlnntnn

Pnnkotfs.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers,

List op Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Qko. H. Robertson' Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. Waterhouse.. Directors
Geo. R. Oahtkh.... )

CLAUS Sl'nECKELS. WM. G. lllWIN

Clans Spreckels & Go,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - . H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of Sah Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp-t- e

de Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

F. A. SETTERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama-
teurs solicited.
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Hi
Vill gi:ati:ivlly rhmembkr

thursday's feast.

Though Far from Home Were Not
Without FriendH On Thanksgiving
Da v A Card. .

The battalion of Engineers at Knp.
iohinl park, men who have, by their
uniform good behavior and gentle-
manly attributes, won n warm place
In the heurtH of this community, ap-
preciates greatly the kindness of the
ladies in supplying a Thanksgiving
fenst at their enmp last Thursday. A

card of thanks has been adopted by
the battalion and sent to this office
for publication. Ah will lie seen the
card is signed by the first sergeant ot
each company:

"We, the enlisted men of the Engl-nee- r

battalion, hereby express our
gratitude to the ladles of Honolulu
for the earnest and successful effort
to carry on Thanksgiving Day joy and
gladness Into the monotony of our
camp.

"We value any kind interest In our
well being on the part of the citizens
of these Islands which tends to
brighten and cheer the dreariness of
our self-impos- task and makes us
feel that we are not In a foreign land.
but among our own people. We ap-
preciate it more on an occasion like
that of Thanksgiving Day, when our
thoughts turn back to our homes be
yond the waters In contemplation of
the pence and comfort of family life.

The tlioiighfiil kindness of the
ladies will be gratefully remembered
by us In future days. It will give joy
to our people, who will be comforted
by the thought that though far from
home we are not without friends, and
it will be appreciated by our country
as a sincere demonstration on the
part of its youngest citizens that they
are actuated by the same spirit of
loyalty to the Flag of Freedom which
animates the people of the older
States.

(Signed)
fi HOUGH A. SHYDH,

Sergeant Maior;
HAltltY (i. PUKSTOX,

Quartermaster Sergeant ;

H. VAX ALLEN.
First Sergeant Company L,

for the Company;
CHAS. W. SHYDH, ,

First Sergeant Company K,
for the Company;

OHO. "SI. APPLE;
First Sertreaut Company T,

for the Companv;
T. C. CLARK.

First Sergeant Company M,
for the Company.

CAMP NOTES.

Happenings Among the New Yorkers
and Hngineers.

Colonel llarber may go to the Coast,
on the Australia, leaving Lieutenant
Colonel Stackpole in command of the
two battalions of New Yorkers here.
It is not improbable that Companies
K and .1 will return fronj llilo by the
Kiiinu tomorrow morning.

When the Xew Yorkers leave Major
Langlitt, of the Engineers battalion,
will be military commander of the
Honolulu garrison.

The Hngineers barracks at Kapio-lan- i
park are completed and the batta-

lion is comfortably ensconsed therein.
A semi-otliei- report has it that the

married men among the Engineers
will be shortly mustered out of serv-
ice.

The Camp MeKinley News Muster
was issued to day, perhaps for the
last time. Editor llnngerford does
not expect to leave, however, until the
sailing of the last batch of troops.

ST H U HO I 'T I CA X S 1 1 0 W.
At the Salvation Army hall, corner

of Xuuauu and King streets, on Mon-
day, November 28, at 8 p. m Colonel
Hvnns of Xew York will conduct- - a
lantern service. The scenes shown on
the eanvnswill represent the "Life ot
Christ," scenes of the "Slum Work,"
and Hnwaiiaji views. These scenes,
shown b,vu powerful limelight, are
most lifelikfe and very interesting.
None should miss the meeting. The
price of admission will be 2r, cents
for adults, and cents for children.
Colonel Evans, assisted by Staff Cap
tain and Mrs. Merri went her. will also
lendtthe meeting on Sunday, Novem- -
uer U7, nt w p. 111.

GONE DAFT.
Dick I. one of the oldest nntivn Imnlr

drivers, lias been sentenced to the in.
sane asylum. Dr. Emerson has de
ckled that the ninn is cruzv.

POLICE COURT.
In Judge Wilcox's court Kaiinaana

was lined $13 for assault anil battery.
Ah Chong and Tin Soon' were sen-

tenced to two years in the reforma-
tory school for larceny in the second
degree. Iloth are Chinese boys.

Kitnzina, common nuisance, sen-
tence whs suspended for six months.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DYSEN-
TERY.

In 1SS7 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Tenn., had an attack of dys-entn-

which became chronic. "I was
treated by the best physicians in East
Tennessee without a cure," ho says.
"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic
and Dlnrrlinon Ilomndv- - Aftn, uutmr
about twelve bottles I was sound nnd
wen." l or sale by all druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

All Hues .Toll Printing. Ktnr Otllce.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretanla and Maunake.i Sts..

Coffee Sciloorx.
Also Dealer In General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 500. P. O. Box 938.
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Solid Facts.
We do not profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,

but when the question is

legimate merchandise in
our line we flatter our-

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit uo discount.

The qualities we give are

the best premium you

could ask for.

These are Undispu-
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow
erful as plain and simple

facts. This is the reason

we are making and pre

sentiug them to the people

every day.

il.

TO. BE

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider

ed, than can be found else

where in Honolulu.

AVo apprecJato our old patrons'
constancy, and court 4 ho

trade of all.

il CO.

lEIlMM
Object of the Palaina
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PUMA CflrOP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Bos COO.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND nAY.

Portraits'
Davey's Parli Enamels are tho best

and latest thing in Photography.
I'latlnotype Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and are warranted
permanent.

copying, aier
Colors, Crayons, etc., at tho

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Smi- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection t Island Views.

PAWAA : TRACT !
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Above Lois will be sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

J. J. EGAN,
ES2 ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER,

nppHHH

All boors browed by tlio Auhousor-Dusc- h Urowing Association
are absolutely of tho highest degree ofoxcollonco attainable.

" DRINK. BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sole Affetats.

There's a heap of Comfort
In 0110 of our New Cane ltockors.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Ooptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu,,

& CO.
HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

FINE GOLF SHIRTS.
VARIOUS BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

JAPANESE FANCY SILK GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECKWEAR, PAJAMAS, DNDERI EAB, ETC.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FROM DECEMBER 1st TO 3 1st.

Dry-- Grorids and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year 1898.

Do not miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

GOO KIM.;
!10 Ntitinixit Street.

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.
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Chamberlain's speech before the
Xondon Conservative Club has creat-

ed almost more comment that Lord
Salisbury's. The French regard It as
a distinct threat against their African
iiolicv, and are very wroth over the
(vtiroMsinii "dvinir nations." The
Bpcecli indicates a thorough under
standing between the United States
and Great Britain.

The loss of the Johanna will troublt
some of our merchants and plantation
companies, owing to the delay that
juust occur in duplicating orders.
Brewer & Co. have been extremely for-

tunate in their vessels; this Is the first
loss in forty years. Indeed shippers
here are extremely fortunate, seeing
the stormy seas that the vessels have
to encounter round the Horn, the per-

centage is small, while between here
nnd San Francisco it is at a

It was a melancholy story that the
returning Klondikers told as they
passed through here to Australia. And
their story is the story of hundreds,
iiav of thousands. For every one who
lias made money in the Klondike prob
ublv five hundred have gone broke
This is no new story of all gold fields,
but the conditions of life at the Klon-

dike are far harder than probably in
any other. Still, as long as men
desire to make fortunes in a
year or so and, there seems a chance
of doing it. they will risk all danger
for the thirst of gold.

. A Santa Clans steamer has never yet
been sent out by any government, but
the United States, mindful of its boys
in I'ar Manila, has sent them a Christ-

inas ship. She will be received with
enthusiasm when she arrives and will
excite liely curiosity when she reach-
es this port, either this evening or to-

morrow. The ship carries the tender
remembrances of thousands of moth-
ers, wives and sisters. She is probab-
ly the kindliest vessel afloat just now,
and is doubly laden, for she bears the
weight of cargo, but a far greater
weight of love, God speed the gallant
ship.

The currency question in Porto llico
will occupy some attention. There is
n special coin for the Island, known

fits the Costa Bican peso. Of these
about S.000,000 were coined by Spain

.and allowing for loss and destruction
there are about 0,000,000 in circula-
tion. These are about the size of an

'American silver dollar, but are of
light weight and contain only thirty
1o forty cents value of American sil-

ver. Gold costs $1.50 to $1.S0. Of
course this currency will have to be
called in and recoined. The question
of our small amount of less than
$1,000,000 of silver is nothing as com-

pared with the amount in Costa Biea.

The Emperor William swung off
.from his Spanish trip, and has hasten-
ed to Herlin. Various reasons are giv-
en for his doing so, the most probable
is that the complications in the East
are becoming so various that the Em-
peror felt he must be at the scat of
government. ly the way, according
10 the papers, he scored the priests
and pastors of the various congrega-
tions in Jerusalem for "everlastingly
quarreling over dogmatic questions,
neglecting to teach true charity and
pure Christian life." A visit of .the
Emperor to Hawaii might have some
good effect, if he would only conde-
scend to talk to some of our priests
and pastors.

THE USE OF MAILS.

The uso of the maNs is a fairly good
guide as to intelligence and prosperi-
ty of the people. Some recent statis-
tics in the United States postolllce are
therefore very interesting. Thus, in
the matter of fourth class postmasters
Massachusetts heads the list with an
average compensation of $335.02 per
annum, llhodo Island comes next
with $319.30 and Connecticut with nn
average of $283.45. On the other hand
tho average compensation in Nortli
Carolina Is $85.72, the lowest compen-
sation in all the states.

In regard to the amount per enpita
of tho population expended in the use
of tlje mails, which is perhaps a bet--

tcr guide, Massachusetts again stands
tlrst, with an expenditure. of $2.30 for
every man, woman and child in the
state; New York comes second, with
$2.27 per head, and the District of Co-

lumbia third with $2.10 per head. On

the other hand the lowest ranking
state is South Carolina, which only

23 cents a head for its use of
mails, Mississippi expends 3t cents,
Alabama 35 cents, Arkansas 37 cents
and North Carolina 41 cents.

The story this tells Is an instructive
one, Where the population Is best In-

structed or where the volume of busi-

ness commercial or political Is the lar-
gest, there is naturally the greatest
ufee of the mails, but where is a large
ignorant population the use of the
mails is very small. Massachusetts for
every member of her population ex-

pends more than nine times the
amount upon her malls than South
Carolina, and from this may be drawn
both an intellectual and a commercial
comparison.

OUU STATUS.

The future status of Hawaii is fore-

shadowed in an nrticle which has ap-

peared in the Chicago Tribune. The
territorial form of government Is to
be recommended and the territory is
to have considerable latitude in the
management of its internal affairs. If
we also have a delegate with a vote
and a senatorial delegate without one,
we shall have more than any territory
in the union.

Hawaii stands upon an entirely dif-

ferent plane from conquered lands. It
kenme into the Union of its own free
will, indeed it had been knocking at
the door and begging for admission
for years. Its methods of thought, its
religion, its education, are all Ameri-
can. In I'orto ltico or the Philippines
neither the method of thought, the re-

ligion nor the education are in the
slightest degree American.

It is evident, if the Tribune's infor-
mation is correct, that the Hawaiian
Commission is going to deal liberal-
ly with Hawaii, and that its recom-
mendations, which will have very
great weight, are on very liberal lines.
The franchise is to be limited to an
educational and nronertv qualifica
tion. Upon 1hi,s matter there is great
divergence of opinion among many
of the supporters of the present gov-

ernment, but what we get we will
have to take.

Allogi ther the prospect is that the
future status of Hawaii will be thor-
oughly satisfactory and we may set
to work and brace our limbs to get
through our term of probation and
reach statehood.

YOU AND YOUR WORK.
Wo aro all tho thuo hearing men,

and women, too, talk like this. "'My
work is too much for mo ; It worries
mo and wears mo out ; it upseti mo
so I can hardly eat, drink or sleep ;"
and so on. Onco in a while, no doubt,
that is so; but, commonly, it is not,
their work that is too much for them,
but their poor health, their weakness.
They aro out of sorts in any ono or
more of a hundred ways. Condensed,
tho idea is this: Bad Digostion, Thin
Blood, Loss of Strength and, perhaps,
Flesh, Tendency to fret and worry
over small things, Lack of Courage
to attend to details and faco risks,
etc. In two words, low vitality. What
Is needed 13 a short course of

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of tho nutritive properties of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us front
fresh cod livers, combined with the
Compouud Syrup of Ilypophosphltea
and Extracts of Malt and Wild Cherry
Bark. PalataUo as honey, it drives
out disease germs and makes tho
bio jd rich, red and full of const, uc-ti- o

elements. You grow warm,
strong and elastic; and soon find you
aro enough, and to spare, for any
I usiness. Unlike worthies relics of
a dead medicinal past, tho prepara-
tion does not boast of its ago; hut
of its excellence. Tho sick who uso
it keep step with the march of pro-gr- e

s. and get well. You o.iiinot bo
v to in it. Sold by chemists.

1 Hill 1HBT ID

I

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Ofllce in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

If you want anything, try aif ad. in
Tho Star. If anybody has what you
wish, you will get an answer.
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The war with Spain is al-

most at an end. It is ended
so far as actual hostilities are
concerned, and only awaits
formal declaration of peace by
the commission now in session

hi I'aris. it is not so witn
the war in tho tropics against
the hot weather and constant
care is rsquired to keep your
commissary from spoiling. We
have just received another
shipment of those perfect

which admittedly have no
superiors. They aro here in
all sizes, from the small one
for the family of two, up to
the large size suitable for
hotels and boarding houses.
There is one feature we desire
to call particular attention to
in the

Alaska Refrigerator.
It is lined with mineral wool

and has an air chamber be-

tween this and the inside
lining, thus insuring econom'
in the amount of ice required
to tsuchj an extent that the
saving in the cost of ice will,

in a short time, pay for the
refrigerator.

THAT IS ECONOHY.
For those who aro satisfied

with a less fancy receptical,
but just as good, we have the

ALASKA ICE CHEST

jin all sizes, from the very
small to one that holds five

hundred pounds of ice.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

6iiiti& WlUr Mk-cj- t

Have you seen our

New Store?
Tho quality and
assortment of

New Goods ?
Do you like our

Three Show
Windows ?

You aro
looking for

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

You will find them
in our store

Articles from 15 cents to
$75.00. We cater to all and
our prices our right.

We have en route large ship-

ments of merchandise in our
various lines which will enable
us to fill the wants of the
people to their entire

Wo invite
public inspection and

public opinion.

II 1
(LIMITED.)

VON HOLT BLOCK

THE

Never-Sli-p

t

An elegant, dressy, high laceH.v.
bicvclc boot on the now rnnml tno.
aud never-sli- p inverted rubber sole.x

For walking or riding boot
'has no equal, being of nice light,,
but firm stock, with corrugated
rubber sole, with which you can
never lose your pedal or stirrup.

This boot is the product of
Laird, Schober & Co., which is a
sufficient guarantee of its merit.

Mclnemy's Shoe Store
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
!

LIMITED

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory... We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS

Picture Mouldings and Picture Frames
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received. China Firing a Specialty.

A Grand Clearance Sale !

Will "be commenced
Monday Morning at

L. B. KERR'S STORE, Queen Street
To continue ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale will be
--gj a "I SELECTED FROH At vhHftttTlflC I TOnnC BANKRUPT . STOCK

DOLLS AND TOYS
v of Every Description '4

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS
TABLE LINEN

NAPKINS TOWELS
SHEETING, PILLOW CASING, BEDSPREADS

iJi .

and a General Line of

- -

this
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,

IMPORTER. .

f
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YOU CAN PLACE

Every reliance upon what
our advertisements say.

We will verify all our statements.
The prices we quote this week are like offering

Ten Dollar Gold Pieces for Five.

You can buy for 50c per yard Black Figured
r Alpacas that worth. $1.

You can tyuy for 50c per yard All-Wo- ol Serges
that worth $1.

You can buy for 35c per yard Wool Plaids that
worth 75c.

You can buy for 75c per yard Wool Crepons
that worth $1.25.

The above named goods are open for inspection.

It will cost you nothing to look.
-- MW3SBWgBa,7aWI-

N. S. SACHS' DRY 6Q0DS COMPANY, LTD

IWAKAMI
The Great Hotel Street Merchant.

TWO STORES
Filled with new importations for the Holiday

Japanese Wash Silks.
In Plaids and Stripes at Thirty-Fiv- e Cents per yard.

Gold Gilt Silk Curtain Goods.
For Curtains and Sofa Cushions, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per

yard and upward.

Kimonas, Pajamas,
Furnishing Goods.

i
Our largo stock and ample roomfor displaying makes

us headquarters this season for Japanese Goods.

Robinson Block.

STOQIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Hotel Street!--

CORNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT HONOLULU, X. L

J
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Trade,

goods

STREETS,

Toilet,
For
the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Ma e

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

ii hi i mi

Fort Street, Honolulu,

BYAUTHORITY
SEALED TENDEHS.

Will be received lit the olllee of the
Minister of the Interior till IS o'clock
noon of Wednesday, November 30, for
the construction of roml from Knpu-linl- n

smiimit towards Walnlae.
Specifications and profile at ofllce

of Superintendent of Public Works.
The Minister docs not bind himself

to acept the lowest or any bid.
IAS. A. K1X0,

Minister of the Interior.
November 11, 18'IS.

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the ofllce of the
Minister of the Interior till Vi o'clock
noon. of Wednesday, November .'10, for
the construction of branch road to
Honniinun nianka.

Specifications at olllee of Superin-
tendent of I'ubllc Works, also at the
I'ost Olllees In Xnpoopoo and IlooUeiiu

The Minister does not bind himself
to acept the lowest or any bid.

.IAS. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

No ember 11, ISfiS. '

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at the ofllce of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday, November 30th,
for the construction of the tramway
grade at 1'aplha Landing1, Mnul.

rians and specifications at the ofllce
of Superintendent of Public Works,
also at ofllce of II. Howell, liana, Maui.

The Minister docs not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

November 0, 1808.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will bo received nt the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday, November 30th,
for the construction of Section 1 of
Olan liond.

Specifications and profile at olllee of
Superintendent of Public Works; also
at ofllce of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or nny bid.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

November 0, 189S.

GEXEHATi ORDERS NO. 11.

An election will be held at
Regimental Headquarters on Thurs-
day, December 1st, A. D. 1S0S, at 7:30
p. m.. for the election of the following
ofheer.'1

One liieutenant Colonel, First Regi-
ment X. G. II.

"Vice Lieutenant Colonel Geo. I
McLcod, retired.

Captain Pratt of the General Stall
will preside at said election.

liy order of the Commander in
Chief. v

JOHN If. SOl'ER,
Adjutant General.

For the information of the National
Guard of Hawaii and in compliance
with Section 0, Act 20 of the Laws of
1S93, the above order is hereby pro-

mulgated.
T. W. PRATT.

Captain and A. D. C, Presiding Ollleer,
Honolulu, .November 15, 1893.

Steady

be

May lie termed the market
for Hay, Grain and Flour.
We mean for the best
grades. Of course inferior
Grain and Eeed is dear at
any price, and poor Flour Is

not worth the drayage to
your home.

You take no chances as
. 0-- to quality vhqn ordering

from us, and our prices are
in keeping witli the market.

I CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, nt the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

For Sale.
1 mill, 30x51.

1 mill, 3.0x00, with Young's
Automatic Feeder.

2 Spare Rollers in good order.

1 lOx-1- Putnam Engine, with gear,
ing for above mills.

All in very good working order,
Sold because too small.

Apply for particulars to Alexander
& Baldwin, Honolulu, or to Paia Plan
tation, Maul, where Uiu machinery can

inspected.

NOTICE.

I desire to Inform thn public that
I have arranged .accommodations for
lucia ut Kemonu urove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

1MICE
AltlilVALS.

Friday, November 2.1.
Am. lik. Albert, (Jritllths, i:t days

from San Fninelseo, 1,J00 tons of mer-
chandise, 8 passengers, to II. llack-fel- d

& Co.
Saturday, No ember 20.

O. A-- O. S. S. llelgic, from Sun Fran-
cisco.

S. S. Mikahala, Thompson, from Ka.
uai.

S. S. Maul, Freeman, from llawnli
ports.

S. S. I.elnm, Ucnnett, from Molokal.

depautures.
O. it O. S. S. ISclglc, for Yokohama

and Hongkong.

AlMtlVICI) IX A lllWCli.
The barks It. V. liithet, Manna Ala.

Alden llesec and the schooner Aloha
arrived In San Francisco in a bunch
on the loth.

CARfiOES.
Ter Mikahala, 4.3SI iiags sugar, 20

bags rice. 20 bags peanuts and IIS
packages sundries.

l'er Walaleale. .'1.030 bags paddy, 110
bags rice.

PASSEXOKRS.
Arrived,

From San Francisco, per bk. Albert,
November 2.1 Mrs. E. Urowfi, Mrs. R.
Wnrdden. Mrs. Selbolt, Mr. Leavift, G.
H. Raldwin. TI. M. Hendry, A. E. King-
man, Win. Rupp.

From Kauai, per Waialeale. Novem-
ber 20 Miss C. Mossman, and 10 on
deck.

From Hawaii, per Maui, November
20 Mrs. Mett and children, Mrs. C.
McLennan.

From Molokai, per Lehua, Novem-
ber 20 Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. J. Lucas
and children, 1). McCorriston, H. Mc- -
Lorriston, 1). 11. Kaliaulelio, M. It. Wai- -
waioie, .1. 1. baundcrs, A. Kane, Fa-
ther Mathias and 15 on deck.

l'er O. & O. S. S. Relgic, from San
Fruneiseo, November 20 Mrs. L. J.
Haneliett, Mrs. E. 11. Carroll and child,
Miss Nellie Reals, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Stahl, Robert Scott, Mrs. A. R. Good-al- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson, A.
Mini, .Mrs. Kliza A. Conner, T. F.

Sanborn, I,. II. Turner, A. P. Glidden,
David D. Madden, C. Pullman, Mrs. C.
I'uuinan. I'. E. Fisher, Consul General
William Haywood. Mrs. T. A. llond.
Mrs. H. E. Cogswell.

t Departed.
For Makaweli, per stmr. Mnzatnn.

November 25 J. A. Scott and family,
A. Mirrlees.

For Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee.
November 21 George Fairehild, M.
Rrnsch. M. Axtell.

For Waimea, per stmr. Iwalani, No
vember 21 W. G. Smith, Charles Gav,
Mrs. R. Evans.

For the Colonies, per stmr. Aorangi,
November 25 Mrs. E. Ward.

VOlt MANILA.
Among the jiasseners to Manila by

the llelgic are Lieutenant Charles P.
Elliott, who goes to Join Ids regiment,
the Fourth cavalry; Lieutenants C. E.
Kox and .1. II. Hull. V. S. V., and Lieu-
tenant Niblaek, of the navy. Lieuten-
ant Xiblaek was naval attache at Iter-li- n,

Rome and Vicuna before the war.
and was ordered home on the Topeka,
on wiiicn vessel lie served at tlie bat-
tle of- - A'iepe, .Inly I'L'nd and 23rd, At
the close of the war he was placed in
command of the torpedo boat Wins-low- ,

on which Ensign llayley was kill-e- d

and Lieutenant llerniidon v., is
wounded.

AI!T I.KAGUE.
The Art League ehiliitlon will he

open from 1 to this afternoon and
from 7 to tl this evening.

ACCIDENT ON HAWAII.
Charles V. Day, traveling salesman

for Maefarlane & Co., wrote by the
Cpolu, which arrived Wednesday af-
ternoon, that he was severely shaken
up by a fall from a horse iii Kohala
hift week. He was being attended by
two physicians and was pulling
through. A report that Mr. Dnv hnd
succumbed to his Injuries thus seems
not. to be correct.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock,
holders of Wllder's Steamship Com-
pany, Limited, held nU their ofllce in
tills city, November 21, 1808, tlie fol-
lowing ollleers were to serve
during tlie ensuing year:
C. L. Wight President
.T. F, Hackfehl Vice President
S. 11. Rose ...Sderetary.and Treasurer
W. F. Allen ... 1 Auditor

The above named ollleers togethpr
with .7. A. King, W. G. Irwin ond Geo.
C. Reekley constitute the Hoard of
Directors. ,

S. R. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 21, 1808.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting' of the
stockholders of the Kohala Sugar
Company, held at tlie ofllce of Castle
& Cooke, Ltd., on Monday, November
21, 1808, the following officers were
elected to serve during the ensuing
yeari
S. C. Allen President
M. P. Robinson Vice President
T. 11. Afherton Treasurer
Henry Wnterhouse Auditor
IV. A. Rowen Secretary

The nbovo named officers also con-
stitute the Hoard of Directors.

W. A. ROWEN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 21, 1898.

TnE WAIANAE nOTEL.
Walanae, Oahu.

Will be open for guests on and af-

ter September 7, 1808. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT T00G00D,
Proprietor.

, - 1
If you want anything, try an. ad.

in The Star. If anybody has what
you wish, you will get an answer.

5

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Pormanontly Cures:

Scrofula,
which ii one of the worst af-
flictions ot the. liumnn rsoe,eJiQ
comes from impuro blood.

Eczema,
a most offensive, nnd oncorjtfort-ab- lo

affection ot the vkla, also
duo to Impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the flesh, n dis-
figurement to tho body, and a
drain on the system, also due
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so dtallguro tho skin, and
make tho human lata dirino
anything but a thing ol benntjr,
but which are Nature' adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from t
chronic affection of tho airculH-tio- n,

is a constant ofTeneo to
ono's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various ncldltlen in tbo
blood, which this great blood
purifier of tho age, Hood'a lln,

corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all clniEKUti. $1; nix for $&. IYo-)iar- cd

only by l 1. Hood & Co., Lowtli Eilnu.

11UUU S fills puis, nlil iligesOoo. sc.
IIOBRON DRUG COMI'lM

WHOLESAIiE AGENTS.

W W W W W TH

GET IT AT WATERBOUSS'S. f
rflB

DISAPPOINTMENT

We feel justified in making
this assertion for the reason
that since onr occupancy oF
the "Greater Store" we have
made extraordinary efforts ha
your behalf to get the best
and prettiest goods that
money can buy. and prices
within the reach of all.

In Holiday Art Goods we
are making a special display
of the following lines:
Jlnjolicn,

Carlsbad,.,
lioliciuinn,

Doulloii Fancy,
AVodgewoou

(in whlti' ami blue,
blue nnil urecn.)

Queen's Jubilee .Tngs,
11. Y. JI. Art Lamps,

American and European
Cut Glass.

All in the liandBouieBt and latest
decigns.

m

Groceries and Delicacies
for your Thanksgiving Din-
ner are very much in evidence
here and are, without excep-
tion, of the PURE FOOD
quality.

We feel very much flatter-
ed when people come to ibis
department and tell us that
the assortment and quality is
of the very best to be had in
the city.

We are proverbially the
leaders in 1898.

J. I.
WAVERXEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

.
CROCKERY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADERS IN 1393.
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Dandruff Killer

A dry scalp causes dandruff
dandruff causes tho clothing

to becomo soiled. A minute
or two each morning and even-
ing devoted to tho applying of;
our Dandruff Killer does the
work.

Put up in one sized bottles
only.

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP.

Joseph. Fernandez;,
Proprietor. Arlington Slock, Hotel St.

4
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H. Haokfeld & Co.
.evtiWKrints and wiiolk9.ii.kiis

OF--

ry Goods,
fSacfe as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

fihoctings, Denims, Ticking, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

SRSS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
CN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silvias, Sleeve Lining, StiiT Linen, Ital
iaa Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kannngarns, Etc.

iMmt Merwear, Shawls,

Hla.Mtet. Quilts, Towels, Ta'-l- Cov-Kipiii- 'i.

II ii'li; 'reliefs,
'Jlnvps. Hosiery. Ilnr,

iJuruid,
Jtibbons, Laces nnii

Jitubroiileries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery. Soaps
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Ttonna and Iron Garden furniture,
Sechstoin x Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

.Sine, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Vlfuwaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and , at the lowest

prices by

J0L HACKFELD & CO,
(LIMITED.)

(LJMITED.)

mission Agents.

'Seg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

lardwa re 1 1 Crockery

addlery Etc,

Faints and Oils

Seneral P I a ntati o n

Supplies,

A fine assortment of

Kitchen : Furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware
J o

A Specialty.

Kaaliumarm Street.

Hawaiian
Eiectric
Company.

Tho cleanest, brlzhtest tafest and really
sc fia lon run, tbo cheapest and best light
wr tie in me larauy residence, is cue mean-eco-

electrio light. Bate; nothing could
Ixs ssfer. A fcrv davs nco a prominent een--
41emm of Honolulu oamfl rushing down to
Out offlco of the Electric Company and said:

HBive lue flgures for wiring my houso, and I
Watt (t done at once: no more lames for me.
taettfight a lamp tipped over and it came
00 nsr totting 11 ro to tuo tiouseanu burning
av children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number in

Cftte p&Rt few weeks, who have ordorod their
nouses niteu mm 1110 perrecc ngnt.
Jut think it over and make up your mind

ltmt you want the best and safest light; send
tfor the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
natta wuac you wut. J.

We have a complete stock of evervthinz in
fats Hue and have just received a lot of the

irary latest designs in cnanaeiiers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
;Si you want your Carriage or Phaeton

JEepalred or Trimmed, call on

3. L. DTJSHALISKY,
W3 Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

Slop causing!
Every cough makes your throa. moro raw

and irritable. Every cough congests tho lin-

ing membrane of your lungs. Ceaso tearing
your throat and lungs in this way. Put tho
parts at rest and givo them a chanco to heal.
You will need somo help to oo this" and ou
will find it in

Ghem(
federal

From the first doso the quiet and rest
begin; the tickling in tho throat ceases', the
spasm weakens; tho cough disappears. Do
not wait for pneumonia and consumption but
cut short your cold without delay.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures becauso it
heals. It goc3 to tho very seat of trouble,
quiets the inflammation and makes a perma-

nent cure. Begun in time, it is the one great
preventivo to all serious lung troubles.

(

Itrwnroof clirnp Imitation". Seo that thonamn
Aycr' Clu'rrv I'rctnr.il, In Mown In iIiorUmuC
each llottlo. Put up In largo ami small bottles.

HOLLISTKR DRUG C .

WHO LKSA LE AG UNTS.

L
A. HEAL ESTATE BARGAIN.

(1). AFine Residence Lot, situated
011 King street, Honolulu, next to Mr.
Alexander loungs residence, being
the premises or Mrs. Kate L. Yuln. It
has a frontage on King street of 205
leet; depth 300 leet; loung street
203 feet. It has three cottages vith
11 large rooms and C dressing rooms.
Main house has 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets and kitchen. The place is sup
plied with water from nn artesian
well on the premises.

(2). lour .Lots, 50X100, on Jing
street, Knllhi.

(3). One Lot, Knllhi, opposite Geo.
Markham's place, 4 of an acre.

(4) . Une and one-tent- n acres at
Moiliili.

(5) . House Lot and Houses, Apua,
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

(0). 29A Acres at Tuiwa, Nuuanu,
Honolulu, Oahu.

For further particulars apply to

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Corner of Queen and Nuuanu
Streets, upstairs.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-anc- e

Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SFRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

Popular

PEACOCK & CO,
(LIMITED.)

TUB

Hawaiian rerti izing Go

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonln, Muriate and
Sulphate 'Of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Limo Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. I COOKE, Manager.

A FINE ASSOHTMENT OP

Dress : lilies !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY.
214 Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, NOVEMBER 26,' t8y8.

I GUI'S GHURGHES

PROGRAM OP PRAYER AND

PltAISE P01I TOMOIlliOW.

OP

At Central Union Itev. Pearson at
the Methodist Chapel With the
Christians,

Central Union Church Corner Ber-etan- iu

tind Richards streets, Rev. Wil-

liam M. Klueald, pastor. 9:55 a. in.,
Sunday school and Bible class; 11:00
a. in., public worship and sermon,
3:00 p. in., Junior Endeavor meeting;
0:30 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meet-
ing; 7:30 p. m., public worship and
sermon. The regular prayer
meeting will be held on Wednesday,
7:30 p. in. Palatini chapel, OHIO a. in.
Sunday school; 7:30 p. in., Gospel
service.

St. Andrew's Cathedral First Sun-
day in Advent, November 27th. 7:00
n. m Holy Communion; 11:00 a. m.,
choral celebration of the Holy Com-
munion; 3:30 p. m Pule Ahiiihi; 7:30
p. m evensong and sermon. During
Adent evensong will be said on Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 5:00 p.
m. Other services as usual.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con-
gregation, 9:45 a. in., morning prayer
and sermon. At the morning service
the choir will render Sullivan's Te
Ileum and Tours in F, and the anthem
"Hearken Unto Me. My People by
Sullivan. At the 0:30 evening ser-
vice the siirpliced choir of IliiwniluiM
will render a full choral service. Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh will ollleiate morn-
ing and evening.

St. Clement's Punahou. 10:00 a. in.,
Sunday school; 11:05 a. m., morning
prayer; 7:05, evening prayer and

Methodist Episcopal Jhurch Bere-tani- a

and Miller streets. Sunday
school, 10:00 a in.: church services,
nt 11:00 a. in. Mid 7:30 p. m.;
the Epworth League, at 0:30 p. in.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.'
in.; Bible study, Thursday, 7:30 p. in.
Rev. G. L. Pearson will preach morn-
ing and evening.

Christian Church Corner King and
Alakea streets. Morning service, at
11:00 a. m. Sunday school, at 9:45
a. in.; Young People's meeting, 0:30
p. iu.; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p. in.; woman's prayer meeting,
Friday. 2:30 p. in. Evening subject,
"The Testimony of Departed Spirits."

Young Men's Christian Association.
Gospel meeting for men in the As-

sociation hall, nt 4 o'clock. All young
men are cordially invited. W. W. Hall
will give the address.

Roman Catholic Cathedral At G:00
a. m. and 7:00 a. in., low masses with
Holy Communion. At 9:00 a. m., mass
for children with English sermon. At
10:30 a. in., high mass with native ser-
mon. At 2:00 p. m., Rosary with na-
tive instruction. At 4 p in., sermon
in native and benediction. At 7:00 p.
m., Portuguese service, with sermon
and benediction. Week days, low mas-
ses at 0:00 and 7:00 a. m. Rev. Fath-
er Valentine will celebrate the sacra-
ment of the mass at St. Augustin's
chapel, near Kapiolimi park, at S:30
a. in.

Seventh Day Advcntint. Public ser-
vice held every Sabbath (Saturday),
in Arion hall, at the rear of the opera
house, from 10:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon.
First hour occupied by Sabbath
school, second Scripture study and so-
cial meeting. Prayer mcetinsr. Tues
day, 7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome ex
tended to all at every service.

Reorganized Clinch of Jesus Christ
Elder I'. W. Green, from Stonington,

Maine, will preach in Mililani hall,
Sunday evening, at 7:30. Subject, "If
Jesus Christ should come in Honolulu
what church would he attend?" Bi
ble believers who care to hear a live
topic discussed are invited to attend.
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m. Prpanliinr
in Hawaiian, 11:30 a. in. and G:30 p. m.

Salvation Army. Services at Army
Hall, 30 Nuuanu street, Saturday at
8 p. in., Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Street meeting at 7:30 p. m.

THE BEST PLASTER.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, irivo it n trial Vnn nrn fBi-tn- l

to be more than pleased with the
prompt action wiilcli It affords. Pain
Balm is nlso a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by all druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

All lines Job Printing. Star Office.

WAR DEPARTMENT, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR KONA COFFEE.
Department of California. Olllce Chief
and Purchasing Commissary, Honolu
lu, ii. t., .November 10, 1898. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be re-
ceived at tills oflice until 11 o'clock a
in., November 30, 1898, and then op
ened, for furnishing 10,000 pounds,
more or less, ot Kona Uoltee, Island
ao. 1, not less than two years of
age, required at this station by the
Subsistence Department, U. S. Army.
Government reserves right to reject in
whole or part any or all bids. In-
structions furnished on application at
tins ouice. I'll I LIP M. LYDIG, Cap-
tain and C. S U. S. Volunteers, Chief
ami l'urcliaslng Commissary.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa.
ters. New consignment par S. S. Cop
tic.

Send orders enrlv to
GEO. It. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

The
Music
Loving

People of Honolulu are in-

vited to call and see an ex-
tra fine ,

Ghiekering Piano
Now on exhibition at our
store.

Tho Latest in 'Sheet Music
and nil kinds of Musical
Instruments constantly on
hnnd.

Bergsfrom Music Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.

Turn Your Back
On the merchant who says he sells
below cost the year round. The man
who makes such statements isn't a
safe merchant to pin your faith to.
We don't sell below cost just a little
above. And yet our prices are pretty
certain to be the lowest in town,
quality considered. It dosen't cost any-
thing to call and sec for yourself.

--OOO-

Russian Linen Crash Suits complete
for $12.50 per suit.

ooo
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block.

--OOO-

THE

King Street.

COflPANY, LIMITED,

I

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

ONLY HIE LABOR EMPLOYED.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 533 and leave your
oders.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
Unit tho market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals ZSu

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fint
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

KWOSUG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS,

Merchant Tailor,
Suits Mado to Order Iu the Latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 943.

W. A. HON,
IVIei-olxai- at lciilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit In the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Yip & Co.

tin itn
nc mru. uU. L 1 LI- -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

.121 Queen Street.

HONOLULU, OAHU.

LOANS

i; Rambl wheels arc selling
like "hot cakes," and we
aro nearly out on several
models, but the Australia,
due on the 23rd, will bring
us another shipment of 99
wheels. The price, $50.00,
has caused n run on this
popular wheel already, and
vc expect to sell more

this cominiT year
than in any two years of the past. Tho
wheels that sell in the big Depart-
ment Stores In the States at from $9.00

to $15.00 have been offered here at
from $30.00 to $40.00. We do not sell
this kind; they are cheap at no price.
Rnmblers and Columbias are the
wheels wo sell and you get a reliable
mount when you get one of them.

1899 Columbia prices we will an-

nounce nftcr the Australia gets in.

E. O. H ALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

.tice waring:
HAWAII.

Dealers in Lands.
Investment Brokers.

Fire Insurance Agents.
CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

jCxmxx Gin's
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Mnkiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hllo.

NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Brxjice ZsltIti & Co- -
Oflices 7 and 8, Progress ltlock.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 70 KING STREET.

J.R.SHAW, D. VS.

I
..

1

Office and Infirmary, 803 King Street
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

H. HATAOKA,
Carptcr, Contractor, BnMer and

Cabinet Maker

Has opened a Furniture Storo nt No.
137 Nuuanu street, where ho will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

in his line.

Flno job printing. Star Office.

'

'

HILO,

Co.

Nuuanu

Block."

.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Ohia, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;!
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest price
delivered to any part of the City.

Hustace $c Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,!

AND LEAD CASTINQS.

Machinery of Every Description mado
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job. Work

executed on short notice.



I

Flag Hantocliiufs

anil Lanterns.

F

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

'A LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW TRICES.

S OZJIKI
Vaverley Biol Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHQTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 5G2. T. 0. Box 223,

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Brnemer and

Rio de Junerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment ol

Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch. Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 038.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

P. 0. Box, 200,

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

La Insuiar, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla de Oriente, and HeHt Biands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TOMfi & GO.,
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

The ftlutsu Go.
Ewn side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

apanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Tost Office Box No. 802,

HONG TING FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL
On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

- Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made and
Repaired.

Tele. 097. P. O. Box 000.

) FAI KEE,
vMercliaiat 'lailor,

433 Nuuanu St., opp. Pauahl St.
Ttenairimr. Dyeing and Cleaning. A
large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.

54 Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings,
1 isew I'aiiern uiagonais unu serges,

BYAUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watev privileges, or those
paying water rates, ore hereby notl- -

fined that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
tho slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri
gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
0 p. m., but will be allowed to irri
gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes

for more than four hours in every

twentyfour.
ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING, .

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, n. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

Telephone, No. 8S8.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Manager.

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

X. Ohlnndt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam ripe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Taint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and. Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.

Indurine a cold water paint) in
White and Colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

The Villa and SSyrtBe.

NEW COTTAGES WITn THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MR COMPANY

Established in 1S72.

Estate S. G, Wilder W, C,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, GInss,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, NO EMBER 26 1S9S.

IF I FLOOR 18 GUI
The rest of the housekeeping
is easy. Parquetry Flooring
offers no resting place for
dust or dirt. It is

SANITARY,

ARTISTIC,

DURABLE.

Call and inspect the goods at our
wnrerooms and let us assist j'ott in
making your home beautiful and
healthful.

Estimates and designs cheerfully
given. AVc will measure your rooms
and draw up a colored sketch if re-
quested.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Strcot.

PARQl'ETRY FLOORS,

VITREOUS AND ENAMELED TILES,
ART GLASS WORK,

WALL PAPER,
GRILLES.
ETC., ETC.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views
FOR

EACH.

liiiin
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.
Telephone 735.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Livor, Head Cheese,
and Break lust Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 104.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 674. P. O, Box 001

m
ST. l'Al'L CARRIES Xl'USES AND

PRESENTS.

Sixteen Nurses for Honolulu and Sev-

enteen for Manila 20,0000 Packages
of Gifts All Hilled.

The Santa Claus 'steamer St. Paul
sailed No ember IS from San 1'nin-cise-

She was weighted down by
many thousand present for the sol-

dier bovs across the ocean and bright
ened by eheery-faee- il nurses who go
to minister to the sick and wounded
of I'nele Sam's army.

1 nirty-tnrc- e nurse went away in
all. .Sixteen are to go onlv as far as
Honolulu, while the rest will make
the through passage to .Manila. Of
the entire lot fourteen are from the
White Cross Society, which was
founded nt the opening of the war. In
Portland, lv .Mrs. .lane II. t reigliton,
and which has since become national
in character.

Miss L. P. P.raeher of the White
Cross Society heads the delegation of
nurses for Honolulu, and besides her-
self there are the Misses Cynthia E.
.Moore, Alice I.aswell, Emma Smith.
Josephine W. Rector, Sarah L.
lehwnrtz. Jennie E. Gracier. 1). Helen
Cochrane, Helen Mahluui, Amelia la
Voy, all of the White Cross; and the
Misses Gertrude le Page. Albert ic
Ridley, Frances T. Montrose, Jennie
M. Long, Jean L. Wells, and Mrs. Mary
E. Colby.

The nurses for Manila are in charge
of Miss Mona llowinan of the White
Cross, and include from tlmt society
the Misses Christine lledell, Ilattie
I''enviek, and Helena Marshall; the
rest comprise the Misses Ella Itist,
Ottillie .1. Karstens, Delhi Weeks,

E. Chatlield. Anna M. Kimball,
Sarah L. Stowell, Caroline West, Mary
E. Sloper, Cecelia Eralmrt, Abbie 11.

Zuner, Josephine Dunn, Mabel I.
Lake, and Mary A. Iiause.

Lieutennnt Dismukes of the Ten-
nessee regiment Is in charge of the
soldiers going on the St. Paul. He
has been the busiest man in the out-li- t.

He has under him forty-liv- e sol-

diers, most of whom arc recruits.
Among the civilians going arc An-

thony !'. Tinike of the Substinenee
Department, and Henry D. Woolfc. in-

terpreter. Mr. Woolfe is accompanied
by his wife and family.
')f presents there were more than

20.000 packages, each of which had to
be wav-billc-

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA.

From the Republican, Seranlon,
Penn.: The primary cause of dyspep-

sia is lack of vitality; the absence of

liene force; the loss of the life sus-

taining elements of the blood.
No organ can properly perform its

Inaction when the source of nutri
ment fails. When the stomach if.
robbed of the nourishment demanded
by nature, assimilation ceases, unnat-
ural gases are generated; the en'ire
system responds to the discord.

A practical Illustration of the symp-
toms and torture of dyspepsia is fur
bished by the case of Joseph T. Van
dyke, 410 Hickory street, herauton,
Penn.

In telling his story. Mr. Vandyke
says:

"Pie years ago I was atllieted wi'h
a trouble ot the stom-
ach, which was ery
aggravating. I had
no appetite, could not
enjoy myself at any
time, and especially
was the trouble severe
when I awoke in the
morn. I did not know
...i.... .i it ....... i

1 l Wllill Mil (lllllll'lll Wits', '

J
I 1 hut it became stendi- -'

JK IAMfe 'y worse and 1 was in I

gJBHK constant misery.
In .Miserv. "I called in my lam- -

ily physician, and he diagnosed the
ease as catarrh or the stomach. He
prescribed for me and I had his pre-
scriptions tilled. I took nearly all of
the medicine, but still the trouble be
came worse, and I felt that inv condi
tion was hopeless. I tried several rem- -
ediesrecoinmended by my friends, but
without benefit. After I had been suf-
fering several months, Thomas Camp-
bell, also a resilient of this eitv, urged
nie to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People.

"He finally persuaded me to buy a
box and I began to use the pills 'ac-
cording to directions. Before T had
taken the second bov I began to feel
relic ed, and after taking a few' more
boves. l considered myself restored
to health. The pills gnve me new life,
strength, ambition and hnppiness."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure dys-
pepsia by restoring to the blood the
requisite constituents of life, by re-
newing the nerve force and enabling
the stomach to promptlv nnd proper-
ly assimilate the food. These pills are
a stiecife for all diseases having their
origination in impoverished blood or
disordered nerves. Thev contain ev-
er element requisite o general lini-ritlo- n,

to restore strength to the weak
and good health to the oiling.

FOR THE GARDEN. FIELD OH FLOWER

can be obtained freni the

Hawaiian Seed Store.

George Andrews has established a
branch of Trumble & Ucebo's at his
King street store where samples of
all kinds of Seeds may be obtained.

A limited quantity kept in stock.
Orders taken for any amount.

George Andre-was- .
King Street. Telephone 484.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihl, opposite H. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. I Lots at Kalihl, next to Hon.
D. H. Kahaulclio's new castle.

3rd. 4 Lots at Kalihl, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihl, facing Kame-hamch- a

IV Road, and in front of G.
Markluim's residence.

3th. One Lot 0i.200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises n't
Kalihl.

0th. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
uiaukn of King street, about 300
feet, from the Kapalama 1'ramways
depot.

"th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Wnlkiki side of the Morris
Estate's promises.

8th. A Lot of about half on acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $028 per an-
num; will sell for $3,500.

0th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunui
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
23 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres in Kealako-mo- ,
Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

f .
C. ACHI & CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1803.

Lowney's Chocolates.

CHOCOLATE
ftroisTtaso.

BON BONS.
For Sale By
SOLE AGENTS,

XvJWXiS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Staple

and Fancy Groceries.
FORT STREET, HONCiLL'LL'.

P. O. Box 207. Telephone 240.

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to use on a rainy day. A

new line just to hand,

NEW FURNISHINGS.

Leatlier 13lls
We nre making alterations In an-

ticipation of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

Iv. 13. TRACY.
I. O. O. F. Building, Fort Street.

THE FAMOUS

KICKAPOO
Indian Medicines

Are for sale by our
exclusive distributing
agents ....

HOBRON" DRUG CO.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

HONOLULU, H. I

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCUB
BUYERS AND READERS.

The signs ore that prices on yreB
known makes of wheels will be cut,
and cut deep. One very large maker
has mode a cut of 33 1- per cent, and
at the same time advertises the lacA
that '00 wheels will be the same s 'SB,
with 30 Inch wheels as an xtra lint
at $3.00 more.

With cheap bikes and good, ikta
trade may be said to have only jus
begun in the matter of qunntity off
sales. One hundred wheels nt ftO.OO
can be sold where one would ncII at
$100, or even $75. Always w have tho
cheapest bike In town. A good hvcmiS
hand bike for $15.00. flood for
track or to learn on. Oood value any-
way, anywhere.

A special feature made of contracts
to repair punctures and to clean year
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY,

Established 1S02. 231 Khff St.

Will not be complete withoi
some of our Pies,

riince Pies,
Apple Pies,

Pumpkin Pies,
Lemon and Fruit Pies.
Mest in Town. Order Early.

ALSO

Harsh Hallow Cake.
Your neighbor will tell you about

them.

Germnn Bakery,
823 Fort St. Telephone C7T

A Short Time

Of Discounts.

The word bargain has not lost ita
significance at our store. We know it
is so often misquoted that it has al-
most lost its meaning, but here yos
will find that It is used in its proper
sense. For a time it will permeate
the whole store, for bargains will
beckon you from all sides.

We soon expect a large shipment o!
new goods and nt tho present time,
unless we dispose of some of our
stock, we will be unable to give itspace.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that ncsds it.

HOPP &, CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

SI KING STREET.

AND NAVY COiYfliACTORS.

G. ,T. WALLER,

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

I3resli. Salmont
CONSTANTLY ON HAND- -

HefropolHan Meat

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Ill WATER IIS
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sla- -

nOLLTSTER & CO., AGENTS.

Who will do if P
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better worli

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good. ,

All W3 ask for it is a fair nric .
not high; not low. Either extreme i
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work pets thi
best going nt the fairest, squ&iesfc
price.

.
. W

STERLING, - "

Ofllce, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT..

Corner of Fort and Beretnnia Street.
Cigars nnd Tobacco nnd Cold Drinks-- .

Open Every Evening until 12 midnight
look nop & CO.

Hot cakes nnd coffee, 10 cents
Served every morning.

;
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111
has a decided ad-

vantage in the business

wot Id over him who is

slovenly clad. You owe it
to yourself to get the very

best fit and the most stylish

clothes that you can afford.

Clothes bearing this label

eta not be told from high-clas- s

made-to-measu- re gar-

ments, while prices are fully
one-nai- f less.

The makers say money

back when you want it, and

sa do we.

!. Mclnerny,
CLOTHIEE.

Fort, and Merchant Streets.

":":x-:xx':-wH"Xx:-

Tribune Bicycles!
with the Cycloidal Sprocket,
have a world-wid- e reputation
'for

ISssy Rnuning ami Fine Me-

chanical Construction.''

WIN &

314 Fart St. Tel.

A High Grade

Bicycle

(COSTS LITTLE MOKE THAN AN

JESFEMOK WHEEL. THE

HAWAII
E3 ACKNOWLEDGED

HIGHEST
!

' OF THE

1

HIGH
" GRADES.

sisaanr iilvve given the
EST SATISFACTION OF ANY

leJC'iTciiE EVER SOLD IN nONO

K.ULU.

Pearson &;Hobron,
tSSSiFOIlT ST.

ff

740.

'TEL. SOS.

NKW AHVEItTISKMKNTS.

HY Al'TlIOItlTV.
Seidell Tenders, Interior Olliee.l'nge 5

NOTICE.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co l'ngc S

Ilonoiiiu Sujrar Co l'nge 8

MISCKLLANKOl'S.
I.. It. Kerr Page 4

Wall Nichols Co l'nge 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hlls of Paragraphs Unit dive Con-dous-

Notes of tho Day.

'I he Historical Society meeting is
postponed troni .Monday to lucsduy.

'I lie wile ot Contain U. Hergstrom is
again quite ill in the Queen s Hospi-
tal.

Order for Sunday morning brcuklusl
sonic ol l lit res' sausage. Telephone
No. 101. .

E. O. IIull& Son quote new lS'.l'j Co-

lumbia wlieels at $tt) and Itutnblers ut
only $5(1.

'1 lie ease of Cliee Iling, sinuggling
tobacco, will be heard in the police
eourt on the With.

The Waterhouse bridal jinrty will
return by the Claudiue tomorrow
morning from Maui.

(iet your Tribune bieyele repaired
by the Tribune agents. Kagin &

Whitman, Port street.
I'ika and Kiiuiliou were lined $10

eaeh in the police court for assault
and biitlerv on Kiiniai.

The choicest and best cuts of meat
can be procured at the Metropolitan
.Meat (.oinpituy h market.

I here was an unusually large crowd
nt the band concert on the Hawaiian
hotel grounds last evening.

.1. It. Atherton and K. 1). lenney are
at lCwa todav in consultation with the
retiring malinger, W. .1. J.owrie.

Consul i i ia i n Haywood returned
by the Hclgie lust night from the
Mates. He visited Washington.

Wall, Nichols Company have the:r
holiday opening today. A wonderful
mass of line goods are on display.

Ju the Circuit Court yesterday the
motion of Ed. Aldrieh to have his for
gery ease placed on the calendar was
denied.

l!ev. E. F. Taliim and wife, mission-
aries in China, well known here, are
through passengers by the Itelgie for
the Orient.

Company A, X. 0. II., will elect n
first and second lieutenant this even
ing. Company H will elect a first lieu-
tenant Monday evening.

John Kna writes from San Francis
co t li nl he and family were leaving
aoout the 20th for a visit to (iuayinas,
Mexico. All are in line health.

Tomorrow morning Jlev. T. I). Gar-vi- n

will preach on the subject. "The
,origin of the new man." Evening top
ic, "The testimony of departed spir-
its."

Charles Ferguson and bride, former-
ly of Ewa, returned by the Itelgie this
morning from their bridal trip to the
coast. They will reside at Spreekels-ville- .

In the assumpsit suit of Yim Qtion
vs. W. C. Aehi. Judge Perry this morn-
ing entered judgment in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of $(108.85 and also
costs.

The stock books of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company and Honoimi
Sugar Company will be closed to
transfers from November 2(5th to De-

cember 1st.
The bark Albert, Captain Griffith,

arrived from San Francisco yesterday
with a number of passengers. Albert
Griffith, son of the captain, made the
trip with his father.

A decree in conformity with plain-
tiff's petition was this morning filed
in the circuit court in the mutter of
the divorce libel entitled Lucy M. Holt
vs. .Tames It. Holt.

William White, head of the dock of-
fice of the I. I. S. N. Co., has returned
from n visit to the coast. He weighs
158 pounds, the trip having done him
a great deal of good.

In the famous Telles-Tras- k piano
case, motion for a new trial has been
filed by defendant. Tho bond, in the
sum of $200, is signed by Sarah Trask
ana lieorgc i. Ifutlicrford.

S. Ahim, of Maui, has entered n
new suit against Annie Waller, et. nl.,
to quiet title to n piece of property
near the Chinese Y. M. C. A. in Hon
olulu. There are fourteen defendants
in the case.

The Minister of the Interior will
bids on Wednesday, the 30th Inst.,

jor me construction or tramway
grade at 1'apiha landing, Maui, and
for the construction of Section 1, Oln.i
road.

A grand clearing sale will begin at
L. B. Kerr's on Monday, lasting one
week. The goods offered will be line
Christmas goods, selected from the
bankrupt stock he .purchased in Lon-
don, and the prices will be half the
usual rates.

Sealed tenders will be
the Minister of Interior until noon of
ueuncsuny, for the construction of a
road from Kapahulu summit towards
Waialae, and for a branch road to Ho- -
naunau, nianka. Sneeillcations nml
profile can be seen at office of superiii.
tendent of public works.

FOR SALE OF EXCHANGE.

A' good Cleveland, 1898, bicycle, only
been used two months, is for sale ata bergain or will exchange for a horseApply to P," care Star office.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annunl meeting of tho share-
holders of the Oaliu Sugar Company,
Ltd., will bo held in tho room of theChamber of Commerce on Monday,
November 28, 1808, nt .1 o'clock p. m.

H. A, ISEXIIERG.
Secretary Oahu Cugar Co., Ltd.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Hcretania Streets.
Office Hours:, to 4 "o'clock1, and

ipvcnings,
Telephone 517.

THB HAWAIIAN STAR NOVEMBER 26, 1898.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Ilnwalinn
Agricultural Company will be closed
to transfers from Saturday, Novem-
ber 2(ith to Thursday, December 1st.

GEO. II. KOItKKTKOX.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, November 20, 180s.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Ilonomu
Sugar Company will be closed to
transfers from Saturday, November
20th to Thursday. December 1st.

GEO. II. KOllEKTSON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu. November 20, 18(18.

ELECTION NOTICE.

At a meeting of the promoters of
the Wnialua Agricultural Company,
Ltd., held October 11, 1808. nt, tho of-

fice of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., in Hono-
lulu, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year:
T. It. Atherton President
It. F. Dillingham Vice President
E. D. Tenncy Secretary
W. A. ltowen Treasurer
H. Waterhouse Auditor

The above named officers also con-

stitute the Hoard of Directors.
E. D. TENNEY,

Secretary Waialua Agricultural Com- -'

puny, Ltd.
"ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held this day. at the office of
CastleVfe Cooke, Ltd., the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
J. It. Atherton President
J. A. Hopper Vice President
E. 1). Tenney Secretary
W. A. ltowen Treasurer
J. It. Castle Auditor

Tlie above ollicers also constitute
the Hoard of Directors.

' E. 1). TENNEY.
Secretary Ewa Vlantation Co.

Honolulu, II. I., November 25, 180S.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Ewa Planta-
tion Company will be closed to trans-
fers from Saturday, November 20th,
1S98, to Thursday. December 1st. 1S9S.

W. A. HOWEN.
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.

DISSOLUTION OF

The heretofore ex-

isting between Frank Pacheco and
Joe Fernandez, under the name of the
"Silent Itarber Shop" is hereby dis-
solved by mutual consent.

Mr. Joe Fernandez has purchased
all the Interest of Mr. Frank Pncheco
in said business and will continue the
said business.

F. PACHECO.
JOE FERNANDEZ.

FOR RENT.

Newly furnished rooms in private
house, desirable location, with or
without board. Call at Star office.

I HI OPERA HE.

f

SATUKD LY Last Matinee.

TRUE TO LIFE.

SATURDAY EVENING

THE GREATEST OF ALL AMERICAN

COMEDY DRAMAS.

The Danites

NANCE O'NEIL as.... BILLY TIPER
McKEE RANKIN as.. SANDY McGEE
L. R. STOCKWELL ns..TIIE JUDGE
FRANK CURTIS as.... THE PARSON

Grand Auction
FINAL CL0SIXG-OU- T

SALE AT

HI BUM
Von Holt Block
King Street

TOriORROW,
November 28,

The Entire Stock of

DRY . GOODS
ETC., ETC.

will be Closed Out at nny price.

A Liberal Credit to the Trade.

At the close of the Sale of Merchandise
all store Fixtures and Furniture will

be sold.

Jasi Morgan
,., , AUCTIONEER.

visit minr

21P KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Show on Earth

Welcome.
WALL,

I'll

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

--THE-

One Road
To Our

There's a well-beate- n path. It
leads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, tho

newest articles in our line, all of

which wo sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. We are

willing that buyers shall have an

opportunity of saving. You can
do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

C.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Boom No. 1 Spreckels Block.

lias for rent a first class house; has
tt Rood sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent. '

For SaleFour Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, ono block from the
tram cars, Qood air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

Hawoiinn Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native nats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o Pol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cit Flowers furnished by tho

woman's Excnange.
2151 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
i W

' .Telephone 050;

Doll Fair
AT

1

Greatest

lvei'ylbocly- -

NICHOLS COMPANY,

Store.

PROPRIETORS.

ABOUT REPAE

FORT STRBST.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses aud Drapery.

The latest in
Fancy and

The latest in

Iluillcd Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest iu

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

FORT STRKBT.

WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

aud a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when yon next

hae a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory.

613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully aud promptly attended to.

Greater Bargains Than Ever !

Our Annual Glearance Sale
for 30 Days,

Will begin Saturday, November 26.

We are offering our goods at bottom prices, as j'ou can see
by the following quotations:

20 yards Brown cotton for $1.00. (

18 yards of Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide, for $1.00.
10 yards of White Cotton, 1 yard wide, Fan mark, $1.00.
70 cents buys a pair of White Blankets. '

Colored Bedspreads, 50 cents, 75 cents to $1.50. ' - i

5 cents a pair for Men's Socks or 50 cents a dozen. . ,

10 cents a pair for Men's Fast Black Socks or $1.00 a dozen.
10 cents a pair for Men's Colored Socks or $1,00 a dozen.
Heavy Black Men's Colored Socks, 15 cents a pair or $1.50 per dozen.''
10 cents a pair Ladles Hose, or 3 for 25 cents. ' "J,

Undershirts, 20 cents, 25 cents, 30 cents, 35 cents, goodvalue. , ;
"y 'Jean Drawers, 35 cents a pair.

Men's Working pants, $1.25 a pair. .

Men's Blue Serge Pants, $2.00 a pair.
Large assortment of wool pants, $2.00" to $3.50 a pair.
Large Assortment of Men's Coats, $2,00 to $4.00. ,

,

Men's Blue Serge Suits, $7.00, a bargain.
Men's Fancy Tweed Suits, $0.00, usual price $8,50.' nf

Boys Fancy Tweed Suits, $1.50 to $2.50.
Boys Tants, Wool, 40 cents a pair. t .V v'' ''f.f
Watches, good Standard works, $1.50.
Alarm Clocks, 00 cents.

Swiss Silk

14 V"- ,j i

i .A

Silk Handkerchiefs, Straw Hats, Pelt Hats, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes at extremely low prices.

Nuuanu Street, one ddtif mauka of King Street.

Upholstering and Mattfess Making.
, Old Furniture and made as Qpod as New. You may
have old furniture that you consider is. not worth repairing. Send for
us and we will let vox! know the cost, and you will be sururlsprT how low
,we will do it. About one-thir- d of a person's time is snent In heh. Then
why not have a Good Mattress7 It is ono of tho best comforts 6.' l"e,!
Our Matting Lounges are just the thing for this climate and they' are
cheap. Box Couches far' Ladies Dresses made anv sIzr nt verv ln-- nrli.'es.
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables, recovered. Wo do our own work ai.,a
an worn win ne promptly attended to at reasonable charges,

IPr-cvotloci- XJtlxolstteri.'s.
Masonic Temple,

Curtains

Alakea Street, Telephone 928.
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